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Abstrak
 

[<b>ABSTRAK</b><br>

Tesis ini menggambarkan tentang modal sosial dan strategi yang digunakan

kelima Anggota legislatif perempuan terpilih di Sulawesi Selatan. Latar belakang

penulisan yaitu berawal dari fakta yang dilihat dari hasil pemilu tahun 2014

khususnya Provinsi Sulawesi Selatan dimana dari lima Anggota legislatif

perempuan yang terpilih merupakan keluarga dari para penguasa yang ada di

daerah tersebut meskipun dalam pertarungan perebutan kursi DPR RI, terdapat

banyak calon perempuan yang juga berasal dari kalangan aktivis perempuan.

Dengan metode kualitatif, hasil yang diperoleh yaitu modal sosial yang dimiliki

oleh masing-masing Anggota legislatif perempuan yang terpilih menjadi kunci

mereka untuk terlibat dalam pencalonan pada pemilu 2014 silam. Faktorfaktornya

adalah pertama, karena kelima Anggota legislatif perempuan terpilih

merupakan keluarga dari penguasa di daerah Sulawesi Selatan, maka dengan

mudah dukungan birokrasi diberikan kepada mereka. Kedua, adanya beberapa

bentuk kecurangan seperti money politics serta bentuk pelanggaran pemilu guna

memenangkan kelimanya menyebabkan mereka berhasil memperoleh suara yang

signifikan di daerah dimana keluarga mereka berkuasa.

<hr>

<b>ABSTRACT</b><b>

This thesis describes social capital and strategies used five female legislators elected in South Sulawesi

Background of writing that originated from the fact that seen from the election results in 2014 especially

South Sulawesi province where five legislators of elected women is the family of rulers in the area despite

the fight for the seat of Parliament there are many female candidates are also come from women activists

With qualitative methods the results obtained by the social capital which is owned by their respective

legislative Members woman to be elected to key them to be involved in the nomination of the 2014 elections

ago The factors is the first as the fifth legislative Members elected women is the family of the ruler in the

area of South Sulawesi it can easily support given to their bureaucracy Second the existence of some form of

fraud such as money politics as well as the violation of the election in order to win his fifth cause they

managed to gain a significant voice in the area where their families in power ;This thesis describes social

capital and strategies used five female legislators elected in South Sulawesi Background of writing that

originated from the fact that seen from the election results in 2014 especially South Sulawesi province

where five legislators of elected women is the family of rulers in the area despite the fight for the seat of
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Parliament there are many female candidates are also come from women activists With qualitative methods

the results obtained by the social capital which is owned by their respective legislative Members woman to

be elected to key them to be involved in the nomination of the 2014 elections ago The factors is the first as

the fifth legislative Members elected women is the family of the ruler in the area of South Sulawesi it can

easily support given to their bureaucracy Second the existence of some form of fraud such as money politics

as well as the violation of the election in order to win his fifth cause they managed to gain a significant voice

in the area where their families in power ;This thesis describes social capital and strategies used five female

legislators elected in South Sulawesi Background of writing that originated from the fact that seen from the

election results in 2014 especially South Sulawesi province where five legislators of elected women is the

family of rulers in the area despite the fight for the seat of Parliament there are many female candidates are

also come from women activists With qualitative methods the results obtained by the social capital which is

owned by their respective legislative Members woman to be elected to key them to be involved in the

nomination of the 2014 elections ago The factors is the first as the fifth legislative Members elected women

is the family of the ruler in the area of South Sulawesi it can easily support given to their bureaucracy

Second the existence of some form of fraud such as money politics as well as the violation of the election in

order to win his fifth cause they managed to gain a significant voice in the area where their families in

power , This thesis describes social capital and strategies used five female legislators elected in South

Sulawesi Background of writing that originated from the fact that seen from the election results in 2014

especially South Sulawesi province where five legislators of elected women is the family of rulers in the

area despite the fight for the seat of Parliament there are many female candidates are also come from women

activists With qualitative methods the results obtained by the social capital which is owned by their

respective legislative Members woman to be elected to key them to be involved in the nomination of the

2014 elections ago The factors is the first as the fifth legislative Members elected women is the family of the

ruler in the area of South Sulawesi it can easily support given to their bureaucracy Second the existence of

some form of fraud such as money politics as well as the violation of the election in order to win his fifth

cause they managed to gain a significant voice in the area where their families in power ]


